
proRomans 12
We who are many are one body in Christ. 

Produced by the General
Board of Discipleship of
The United Methodist Church
to communicate effective
principles and practices
demonstrated by congregations
that are actively making 
disciples of Jesus Christ for the
transformation of the world. 

These congregations are
marked by:

• Clarity around the mission
and vision of the 
congregation.

• Practice of spiritual 
disciplines, both corporately
and individually.

• Nurture of growth in 
discipleship through mutual
support and accountability.

• Cultivation of intentional and
mutual relationships with the
most vulnerable—the poor,
children, the imprisoned, the
powerless.

• Consistent concern for invit-
ing people into relationship
with Jesus Christ, combined
with wise practices for 
initiating them into the Body
of Christ.

• Connectional relationships
that facilitate participation in
God’s mission of global 
transformation.

• Shared clergy and lay
leadership.

Christmas With the Neighbors
While most congregations are planning Christmas services for

December 24 and 25, Trinity United Methodist Church in Denver is
thinking about Christmas services at other times. Trinity provides a full
candlelight Christmas service several days before December 25 especially
for its downtown neighbors.

Located a few blocks from the Colorado State Capitol, the church has
served downtown Denver for more than 150 years. With its modern
gothic style sanctuary and one of the largest American-built nineteenth
century organs still in operation, Trinity is well suited for a traditional
Christmas service. The service order includes candlelight, Christmas
music, proclamation, and communion with traditional liturgy.

While the worship style is traditional, the service is scheduled for a
non-traditional time and for a unique group of people. It starts at noon
on a workday during the week before Christmas day. The people who
come include office workers and professionals, mothers with young 
children, people who plan to travel on the holiday, homeless neighbors
who live on the chilly Denver streets, and church members who cannot
come on the 24th and 25th of December.

The service evokes nostalgia for some, reminding them of past
Christmas experiences with loved ones. For all worshippers, it provides
an opportunity to experience God’s love in the present.

For many, it will be their only corporate worship experience of
the season or perhaps the year. And even if the worshippers will be
attending another Christmas service a few days later, it provides the
opportunity to pause on a workday and remember the reason for 
the holiday.

Some Questions for Discussion
• Who are your congregation’s neighbors? How are you thinking beyond

December 24 and 25 to bring Good News to these neighbors this
Christmas?

• When scheduling worship and other events, how is your congregation
considering the needs of participants? Are there people who are consis-
tently excluded because of “traditional” scheduling? 

• What unique opportunities for ministry are possible because of your
location and facilities?
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